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2 Sam 7; 1 Chr 17
GGoodd’’ss PPeerrmmaanneenntt PPrreesseennccee SSuunnddaayy,, OOcctt 1155tthh 22000066

His name, was Robert Robinson – lived 1735-1790
When just a small boy when his dad died. In 18th century England, 
there was little in the way of a social welfare system and this meant
that he had to go to work, which he did.  But without family, he fell in 
with bad companions…a gang.

One day his gang of rowdies harassed a drunken gypsy. Pouring 
liquor into her, they demanded she tell their fortunes for free. 
Pointing her finger at Robert she told him he would live to see his 
children and grandchildren. 

He didn’t know if he believed her (turned out to be untrue), but the 
thought arrested him.  He was living for the present…but what if he 
did live a long life…his life needed change.  

He decided to go hear the preacher George Whitefield. As a cover, 
told friends going to heckle him and invited them.  Whitefield 
preached on Matt3:7 "O generation of vipers, who hath warned you 
to flee from the wrath to come?"  Robert left in dread, under a deep 
sense of sin that lasted for three years. 

Finally, at the age of twenty, he made peace with God and 
immediately set out to become a Methodist preacher himself  

More on Robinson…in a little bit…now, on to David…
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II.. DDaavviidd’’ss DDeessiirree
1. Open with me to 2 Sam 7 – set the background

a. David is king over Israel.   After 17 years prep.
b. First and highest priority – bring the Ark back

i) Ark – place of God’s presence then (us today)

ii) Been out of public, religious life for 70+ years
c. David does this good thing wrong first…then right

i) With great joy –encourages, challenges people
d. Now…we join David

2. David at rest…established – thinking
a. Tells us much of the godliness of this man – that in his 

restful moments – thinking of God

b. Here in house – makes a comparison of his house and 
the Tabernacle with the Ark…uncomfortable

3. Could be a comparison of Quality
a. Could be sees how lavish, nice his house is and 

compares it to Tent…sees something bad in

b. Not a bad perception. For lack of this, many of God’s 
people are impoverished Hag 1:3-8

c. If this alone is what David thinking…good thing

4. Could be a comparison in Permanence
a. This is what I think….as you will be able to see
b. First – David has strong house, Ark a tent

i) One is a statement of lasting…other moving
c. More–Perhaps David realizes- easy come, easy go

i) Oh, not that it was terribly easy to move ark

ii) But, perhaps realizes as he moved Ark into 
Jerusalem…as easy to move it out. 
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iii) He wants God’s presence to stay!

5. Wonder, have a hunch many of you have felt same way
a. In a sense of knowing God, His presence – and at 

those moments – wishing to stay right there.
That is exactly what Robert Robinson wanted when he wrote his 
most famous hymn.

Two years after fully surrendering his life to the Lord, in 1757, he 
wrote a hymn which expressed his joy in his new faith: 

Come, thou Fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing thy grace; streams 
of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise. Teach me some 
melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above. Praise the mount! I'm 

fixed upon it, mount of thy redeeming love.

Here I raise mine Ebenezer; hither by thy help I'm come; 
and I hope, by thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home.

 Jesus sought me when a stranger, wandering from the fold of God; 
He, to rescue me from danger, interposed his precious blood.

O to grace how great a debtor daily I'm constrained to be! 
Let thy goodness, like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to thee. 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I love; 
here's my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for thy courts above.

b. I believe what Robinson felt, is what David saw
i) Saw how easily Ark moved…almost prone to

ii) Longing that it would not be so…asks for it
c. Again…have you prayed this? Felt this?  I have
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IIII.. GGoodd’’ss RReessppoonnssee
1. Honestly, so much here – come back next week

a. Details as to what and how God says…good

2. 1st –God communicates to David: This is a good desire
a. Solomon gives further details 1 Ki 8:17-18
b. For David – to want this – is good, it is a good thing
c. For you - If you desire it, it is a good thing

i) If I could offer you this today – take it?

ii) For me – hands down, ready right now

iii) If you would do that too…it is a good desire
d. Lets make clear – if not your desire – bad thing

i) If this morning, would not seal heart if offered, then 
your heart is in a bad place – wrong

3. 2nd – God communicates to David: You can’t do this
a. Why not? God gives two reasons

i) 1 Chr 28:2-3; 22:2-3   Man of wars and blood
b. Spiritually important picture here – true of you

i) You are a person of war – Jam 4:1-2  Amp

ii) You are a person of blood – Heb 9:22 P Amp
c. You desire for God’s permanence, you can’t accomplish

i) Have this flesh lusting against Spirit

ii) Fact of your sinfulness, covered in blood 
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IIIIII.. GGoodd ggiivveess iinnccrreeddiibbllee pprroommiissee
1. David can’t do this…but God promises One who will

a. Solomon?  Practically, yes – builds the temple.  

b. But doesn’t fulfill promises given here from God.

2. Notice the promises
a. v.10 – appointed permanent place

i) No more moving (hasn’t happened yet)

ii) No more wickedness, oppression (not yet)
b. v.13 – His throne established forever
c. Simply, easy to see- speaking of Christ

3. Technical note – this is the Davidic covenant
a. This is one of those pivotal chapters in Bible, promise 

given hear…that directs rest of time
b. Pan back and take in full picture

i) Gen 3 – Garden…fall…consequence…promise

ii) Who?....Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Judah 

iii) Now, God tells us – Messiah coming thru David
c. How important is this?  Much of word alludes to

i) Matt 1:1, Lk 1:30-33; Rom 1:1-4; Rev 22:16 
ii) Perhaps so much looks to this chapter, because in 

the chapter David had right desire?

4. How – Notice v.14
a. Be His Son – Heb tells us speaking of Jesus 
b. Sin on, chastened.  

i) If speaking of Solomon, makes sense

ii) But how does this apply to Jesus?
A. Heb …better translated When guilt is laid upon him, I 

will chasten him with the rod of men.”
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iii) This is speaking of Cross…how accomplished

5. How – Practically
a. The desire – for permanence of God’s presence

i) For that to take place – absence of sin
b. First – want to affirm – that is what heaven will be

i) Bible describes it as freedom from curse, sin
c. Second – how will that work?  Don’t know

i) I am a child in my understanding

ii) Child’s understanding of choice – needed, because 
without it- no love…not real

A. Be like programming a robot to love…not

iii) So how will we love God…but not sin? 

A. I don’t know…but know it will happen
B. Phil 3:20-21; 1 Cor 15:42-44 

6. When…after you die v.12
a. We are still waiting…promises ahead
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IIVV.. DDaavviidd’’ss RReessppoonnssee
1. What David longs for…God says can’t have in this life

a. Shows him desire is right…eternally

b. But practically…won’t have

2. Consider that message to you for a minute
a. If desire to have heart “sealed” 

b. Desire is good….but won’t happen here

c. Hard thing to say…but true

3. David accepts it, believes it…counts on it
4. David lives for it

a. How easy to just walk away from, live for now

b. Yet, rest of David’s life – lives focused on this.  Lives 
focused on a temple, he wont’ see here
i) 1 Chr 22:1-5;14; 29:3-5

c. His heart is set on that…affection towards 

d. Every battle’s victory is focused towards

5. Perhaps quite easy to see the application
a. This is the right response for you and I

b. To accept it, believe it

c. To live for it, live for eternity today

i) Invest in with our lives, that which is to come
ii) Heb 11:13-16 
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Conclusion

Robert Robinson wrote those great words
“Prone to wander….”

Simple truth is that he did.  Sorrow, disappointment, confusion 
discouragement began to reign in his life.  Till one day, one day, 
overwhelmed with sorrow, he caught a coach.  As he sat the sullen 
and depressed, another lady was in the same coach.  She was 
reading a book of hymns and poems.  She found her self so touched 
with one of the stanzas.  She asked if she could read it to the man 
and he agreed.  She read the words and asked his opinion of what he 
thought. 

(read portion of Come Thou Fount)

Robinson burst into tears and said, "Madam, I am the poor unhappy
man who wrote that hymn many years ago, and I would give a 
thousand worlds, if I had them, to enjoy the feelings I had then."

Robertson’s biographers show that encounter had a reviving 
effect on Robinson and was true to end  

 Robinson knew what God said to David…it is good to 
have desire…even if the fulfillment is not yet.  

 How about you?

Gospel
Good news–another world, kingdom, peace- for His people

For the non-Christian, this world is as good as it gets
For the Christian, this world is as bad as it gets
Which world are you of?  


